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'two other professional men, and three (at
least) so called "lconveyancers." Since
.coming here 1 have invariably chargedý
three dollars for drawing an ordinary deed
or mortgage. Not an outrageons charge
you will admit. Our so called Ilconveyan-
cers'" charge *1.50 for the saine work.
What is the consequence. The Registrar
ituforrns me that any one of these "con-
veyancers " draws ini a year more conveyan-,ces than the three of us professional men
put together. Now then, 1 think it is
;about time a stop wus put to tis. How'
.you will ask. My answer is, By doing the
work for the samne money. But sonie one
replies. IlBy doing 50, you lower the dig.
nity of the profession." And here iswhere
nîy difficulty arises. For nine years 1 have
endeavoured to uphold the dignity of the
profession at a great boss to, myseif, and the
consequence has been that, instesaj of the
profession being more dignified, it hais suf-fered in reputation and dignity by its meln
bers being charged with a desire to coleot
more for their work than others are wiîing
to do it for.

0f course we are well acquainted with
the common charge nide against these
IlConveyancers " that their mistakes lead to
a great deal of litigation. I very much
donbt that the profession mnake more than
they bos. in this way. The special convey
aricing' i n the country forums but a very1
shighit proportion of the conveyancincy don.

Now, sir, if you think this letter will do
any good I would like you to publish it and
if not 1 would like you to give nie your
-views on the propriety of taking the bold
astep I have pointed out. By doing 50 you
williunuch oblige,

Yours, &c.,
AN, OLD SUB.çCRilBlU..

[Tihis opens up a subject of a good deal _L0___1,ANDJ 7AM
-of practical difficulty. It is one 'lot felt to The following ia a new way of answering an.any appreciable degaree in large cities. But iold question.
the cvil spoken of is wchl known in ail At an examnination for admission to, the bar,country places. We feel some hesitation in the question was asked. «"'What la the rule ln'eipressing an opinion on the point. Men Shelley's case? " One of the clasa answered :

in~~~~~~~~~~~ ote'rfsinpyiin o xnpe The ruie in Shelley's case is the saine as in anYhav otaine py from thescn fort eamve other man's case. The law is no respecter of per-
egisaure sons." We trust the possessor of the well-bal-astringent measure which practically gives a anced mind that conceived this answer wasinonopoly of ahl business in their line to re- promptly admitted.
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gistered practitioners. We see no differ-
ence ii1 priiiciple between their position and
that of the legal fraternity. There is, how-
ever,' a practical difference in this, that
there is a large liberality of thought amongst
the latter, and the reverse amongast the
former. It would seem that Doctors, Re-
gi8trars, Sherjiffs and Officiai Assignees,
can succeed in Illobbying " throughi the
Legisiature any mneasure which tends to
their own advancement. Lawyers, however,
devote their energies more to the interests
of their clieirta than to their own and they do
flot seema to, possess that cohesivenesa which
would be necessary to ensure success, were
they to attempt similar legisiation on their
own behaif. This is a matter which in our
opinion should engage the attention of the
Attorney.General for Ontario, at the comn-
ing Session of the Local Legislature. There
are lawyers enough in the lions. to carry
some protective measure to the profession,
even were it a leas evidently just thing
than in truth it is.

As to the propriety of taking the step
suggested by our correspondent, we shall
speak further hereafter. In the meantirne,
we shall be glad to. hear the opinions of
some of our subacribers, to whom the sub-
ject is one of considerable interest.]

ERRATUM. -An error crept into the letter
fromi a correspondent signed "lD. E. T."
on the subject of composition and discharge
published last month, the word " &confirmi-
ation " being used instead of Ilconsidera-
tion."


